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CS. M, Berridge, -who is'back on leave for The contribution of 2/, salary whieh the

a short while. After the meeting was over clerks at Winnipeg have been giviDg sinee

a social time was spent and very much en- the outbreak of the war te the Patriotic

joyed as were the Yefreýhments whieh were Fund being no longer iiecessarv, sinee the

thoughtfully providéd bý our mernber's Provineial Goveriiment is takiýý over thiý
bêtter bal£ work, it was proposed te open a free su])-

41 elle or two seenied
te have some trouble with their belts. siýription list to afford those ýývho may -xish

What were you looking for, Sha-w" "Say, te do se au opportunity te help out de1ýervîng

Dudley, it you an awful time te getyour. charities, e. g., Red Cross, Belgium Relief,
ete.

The shortage of skilled help at this of-

In commo'n witÉ sseveral Cher branche-, fice, owing to ý:o ManY enlistments, is a

ci thé Ass'ociatiou, we, of Victoria have at probleni that the simple équation aloue

length, àwakened after our winter's gleep. -V%-On't selve, _yet if the "XI' be macle to

A successful meeting was helà, on April 26th, (Io e-,tra cluty me might, perhaps, manage

for I>eorgal:iizatlon, eleetion of offie'ers, &!ý- te pull along. The proverbial squalls'on

cuszion of war-bonus and üther inatters. the 'Isea of niatrimony" have no terrons

A communication from the Regina Braneh for Mr. E. H. Martin, we eongratulate.yoii,

re war-bolius waz read and %vkile the meeting Ernie, and hope that' the, voyage m ay be as
e ey- it will be long.

w" heartily in accord with the deei-r plea-sant as we trust

preseed therein, the idea of branches acting. Sîucelat2t mont'h more of our meinbere

individually waB 'deprécated. Action was have goue te ýerve in other capacities, The,

left in abeyanee Until word could be receiveci Registration Dept. trust Georges' 'Prenti"-

from làr. Green as.. te course recomniendefl ý1ip may be. a plemant one, ana bard.1y

by, Heaàquartem An animatecl, and in thiiik it necessary te recommend a, if Spe-

Imrts,, beatea diseufflon took place ý on Bill cial" mouth-wash. Louis hopes if George

146ý but barmony was eventually rpstored makes his kingly iiwiies-akes' aequaint4mce

by the President- Offieers eleeted for the ý who -mid the Fifth wé may bc all kinaly

èüsuing yeax were - PresideDt, H. W. rernembered.

AdaMRý Viee-Piesident, S. White; Secre-
tary, 'ff, G. Humber; Treasurer, Te-,eleete.»dy X.S.

W Liddiard. The retiiing Presiaejiti J. The Sydney bruneh of the Postal Clerks!
AWla1rý spoke..a £Qw words, ureng upon Association freelr admit that tbey hmê béen

1nýýÏers the MeýBsitY af Tegular attendame doing au injustice te the " Postal Journal II
ýit1Êe Meetings, eeèn îf-thè ggemila.flid bet other branches by -net doing their bit in rë-
includâ matters affecting theýPoëket, 'gnd te Branch notes, but novertlielés8 we
&Mid expreenon8 of gôôdwill ànd promieeÉ gard

ûf regulýitit7 to be faitlifnlly adhèred te, realize the necessity of keeping in toucla

fhe meeting najou-tued at lun pan, Con- with oiw aiiot)ier, in order that -we MàY

AratUlatiO)]«.ý tù y. Bôwley and te H. G. attain thé highest point of eiliciency., *e

lia IIAVË:efàeh bééù Uret-ented with are nbt going te makel any excuisesI beqiwuse
.a daugli, einee, Vi toria was last beard, there are noue te maké. Care1eesÉeýiý Lj,

what causes most a4Nidents, and. tËe act. of
putting off, froni day to.. day iîs what leâvÉ8
ec much work on: hand at the end Of the

hg regu :.eee,.. g wis wla où sundsY week, hence mth 119--J"Putting'Oe'!.ý

inWLI Éut 6utolàe. of tilaffaét are we dead te the

'msiffly work- wé have to Perforint xo-Y on the,

inents lor the coini»g Cornýentioýi9 Ama in Q 1 ontrary very. hraol alive. : Tâ1dug ap ffi-

tbim eonneetion the eVer Preý-eUt question of terest in the work that Is. béimg done by

+Aw H, C. L. eamçý again te the ýom dthéi holding 1 our, Mëétingm am

The Wa ofteli ^ ^ k lt$"ýl, Im permit, and
_y doing ali we te obtàk for othe" as

spoke of eeortM 'beiug maàê to keep the

çnemtion beforeltbe Cabj1ýet until relief woli as ourselvéi the nocoïsmary WAIGýEB' lu

e'elentuully ý Phoula como tbrough, and tlw Ord el, t'bat we rAalke .e 1P en alleyel with Our

appi-reut Mtreugth e thoir belief that the Old'ftJend IIIGTI Offl OF LIVINGF, i0iieb

Muëb MtwegRod w&r BQBUS wenla 1ýý ma. iwiù higher, alla ý )iiýher au tue' tiffie

twahze NwMed to re"ýare the me=btrs. , tting inere and mre .ont efotýr reaeh

The évimut feuee, of ýhe $ýundeY raeet- yean roil W.

'in to Pmauw results in the .9my 'that lu Rwolutions es f Br 'as t1w DepartnwUto are

8À,zeetes aptieaw, Coup>d mith the oit. ý»wern&d are Lke Bo rAtith W$XtO

êxý,rffled aimetigfeclôn 'of meny et ont '80me of..then-r no aoubt nôt,évou vbe',buf

bès t attena"tM af stmday Motilig's, led' to geatterea to the four *b& ut Reuven. D6-

'g'motiée f)f mbti",Iýo chane the meeting legâtiÛrIe MW, -witbýiiioeor un #m0effl. But:

do, %re 10Oë he*rt *na tbi'cr 11ý tte eOnget:

'h> dU be vq#4 - we 11eýd them.
on, at Our tht meeting. Nu, Dot by 'b long IBWI't


